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Silver Spring 
monkeys 
SIR - As one who attended both State of 
Maryland vs. Edward Taub trials and served 
on the search and seizure warrant team that 
removed documents and animals from 
Taub's laboratory, I wish to comment on S. 
B. Galsworthy's letter (Nature 349, 13; 
1991 ). 

Galsworthy writes that "Taub was never 
convicted". Indeed, he was - by a circuit 
court judge and then, in a later trial de novo, 
by a district court jury. His convictions were 
for violations of Article 27, Section 59 et seq. 
of the Annotated Code of the State of Mary
land, otherwise referred to by law 
enforcement personnel as "the anti-cruelty 
statute". 

I saw inside Taub's laboratory. The place 
was abominably filthy, its rusted cages with 
their broken bars failed to meet federal mini
mum standards (a matter of public record), 
all medications had long expired (as shown 
in the police photographs admitted into evi
dence), and animals languished with infected 
wounds (as confirmed in the testimony of 
primatologist Dr Geza Teleki and four vet
erinarians with expertise in primate medicine 
who personally examined the Silver Spring 
monkeys). 

Taub's conduct should be used as an 
example of how not to do things in the 
laboratory. 

People for the Ethical 
Treatment of Animals, 

PO Box 42516, 
Washington, 
DC 20015-0516, USA 

INGRID E. NEWKIRK 

• Taub's conviction on one count of the 
original indictment was overturned on 
appeal and the remaining 118 counts 
dismissed- Editor, Nature. 

The parasites 
SIR - Efficient scientific work is increasingly 
dependent on the rapid availability of labor
atory reagents. During the past few years, I 
have as a routine been placing orders by tele
fax from remote Finland directly to US dea
lers and obtained the needed items by ex
press delivery within 2-3 days. 

Oncogene Science (Manhasset, New 
York) responded to my recent order for 
monoclonal antibodies by advising me to 
contact its new local distributor in Sweden. 
When I did so, it turned out that the distribu
tor did not keep the antibodies in stock but 
had to order them as well. 

In a second telefax, I made this clear to 
Oncogene Science, asking it to avoid further 
delay of a stopover in Sweden by shipping 
the antibodies directly to Helsinki. In spite of 
this, the antibodies were delivered through 
the distributor in Sweden. The consequence 
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was a delay of an additional week and a dou
bling of the price. 

It is reasonable that distributors, who keep 
local stocks of reagents and provide a rapid 
service, should charge extra to compensate 
for their costs. But middlemen who add 100 
per cent or more to the price only for chang
ing the address labels on the packages and 

CORRESPONDENCE 

causing delay are not acceptable. They are 
just parasites in the scientific community and 
should be eradicated. 

LEIF C. ANDERSSON 

Department of Pathology, 
University of Helsinki, 
SF-00290 Helsinki, 
Finland 

The collective farm song 
KOAX03HAH 3AITEBKA 

C.11ou. A. CAJibHHKOBA 
My3h!Ka. K. MACCAJIUTHHOBA 

BeceJio, c S&,ii,Ol'OM 
3a.ne,s (o.a;na} 

iH j 0 J I D J f] 1 I 
l.Be _ ce _ Jieii H r _ paH, rap_Mom_Ka._, 

ldhi cno.n;_py;ac. _ KO 

'-" I 
a. _Ka _ .D.e _uu _ KY JlhJ_ceH _ KO 

TB6p_P:Q':a no_ CTjnb_ro 

1. To the accompaniment of the accordion 
My friend and I sing in honour 
Of Academician Lysenko* 

He follows Michurin's path 
With his unerring step 
And is not fooled by the followers 
of Morgan and Weismann 

2. Long-awaited Spring 
Has come into our lives 
So have fertile fields 
That are unafraid of bad weather 

Thanks to his teachings 
We reap and gather the crop 
We have banned bad weather from our fields 
By working hard on them 

THE document reproduced above, a song 
on the glories of lysenkoism for peasant 
parties on collective farms, is further evi
dence to add to that demonstrating the 
strength of the malign grip exercised by the 
biologist T. D. Lysenko on Soviet agricul
ture earlier this century. At the top is the 
music and the four verses in Russian with a 
translation by Barbara Izdebska below. 
The song was unearthed by Dr Yuri F. Bog-
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2. B Haweii }I{H3HH Hacrymwa 
.L(o.;rro}l{)(aHHaH secHa: 

CTa~a HHSaM nno)(opo~H~M 
Henoro)(a He CTpauJHa 

M!.l I\3SHO YlK no HayKe 
Ypo}l{ai\ a nonHX pacl'HM. 

Mb< K JeM."e npH~OlKHM pyKH, 
He11opoAb< JanpeTHM· 

3. AKa)(eMHKOM J1b<CeHKO 
Bee KDJTXOJHHKH ropl\bl. 

OH so scex KpaRx 0T"H3Hbl 
YqHr Hac pacrHTb ca)(bl. 

nepecrpaHB3Tb npHpol\y 
HaM B CTpaHe csoeJ{ npHWJJOCb, 

4ro6 COBeTCKOMy HapOI\Y 
5naro)(arHee )J{HJTOCb. 

4. Beceneil Hrparr, rapMOWKa, 
Mb! c flOI\PYlKKOIO Bi(BOOM 

AKa)(eMHKY Jlb<CeHKO 
BeJTHqa.ObHYIO noeM. 

OH MH"YPHHCKOH 1\0poroii 
Tsep)(oii nocrynbiO H)(er, 

MopraHHcraM, seHcMaHHcraM 
Hac 1\ypaqHTb He )(aer. 

3. Every member of collective farms 
Is proud of Academician Lysenko 
He teaches the whole country 
How to cultivate gardens 

And so there is a 'perestroika' in nature 
Across the whole country 
which will fructify life 
of the Soviet nation 

4. To the accompaniment of the accordion 
My friend and I sing in honour 
Of Academician Lysenko 

He follows the path of Michurin 
With his unerring step 
And is not fooled by the followers 
Of Morgan and Weismann 

danov of the Vavilov Institute in Moscow, 
and sent on to Nature by Professor J. H. 
Edwards, Genetics Laboratory, Depart
ment of Biochemistry, University of Ox
ford OX1 3QU, UK. Photocopies of the 
original in full are available from Professor 
Edwards. Editor, Nature 

* Lysenko ( 1898-1976), Soviet biologist, who had a damaging in
fluence on Soviet biology ... " (The Macmillan Concise Encyclo
paedia). 
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